
 
Government   of   West   Bengal 

Irrigation   &   Waterways   Directorate 
Office   of   the   Assistant   Engineer /S.D.O. 

Basirhat  Drainage  Sub – Division 
Dhaltitha, Basirhat, North 24 Parganas,PIN: 743412 

Tel.Ph. 03217-263606 
 

AUCTION NOTICE NO. 01 OF 2016-2017 dt 30.11.2016 

Memo No 189         Date:-  30.11.2016 

An open auction sale will be held on     15.12.2016         at Basirhat Drainage Sub-Division premises office of the undersigned 

for the items stated below. Time of Deposit Money Submission-2.00 p.m. at 15.11.2016 Time for auction bid rate quotation 

2.30p.m. on the same day. 

Sl.No.      Items      Qty.         

1.    65mm dia G.M. Bush   07Kg+07Kg    

                                                (Fourteen Kg.)  
  

2.    Draw and Flap Shutters were made by  (255kg+260kg+252kg+250kg +260kg+  

MS Flats, angles, Channel etc.  264kg+158kg+164kg+201kg+196kg) =2,260.00kg   

     (Two Thousand two hundred sixty Kg.)     

Amount Sanction by SE/G.C.D.C. Vide his memo.No.854/26-321 dt.28/6/2016. & subsequent 
memo.No.551. dt 04/07/2016. of EE/BDD  

TERMS & CONDITION 

1.  Amount of Rs.5200.00 to be deposited in advance before Sub-Divisional Officer/ Basirhat Drainage Sub-Division to 

participate in auction will be refunded after completion of auction. 

2. Highest bidder will deposit the sale value to the office. In case of non approval by competent authority the whole 

amount will be returned within 7 (seven) days. 

3. After approval of the auction, auction sale goods to be removed from the site (Basirhat  Drg. Sub-Divn. Complex) 

within 7(seven) days of issue of lifting order. No Complain or appeal will be entertained in the process. 

4. Auction will be executive on total amount of all serial nos. The amount quoted by highest bidder will be accepted. 

The deposit money will be adjusted from that highest bid. Lifting order will be given only after successful deposit of 

the balance amount( highest bid – Deposit money of Highest bidder) 

5. Deposit money will have to paid in cheque/DD addressed in favour of E.E./Bidyadhari.Drainage.Division 

6. Bidding will be in seal Bid & followed by open bid if required. The reserve price will only be disclosed if the rates in 

seal bid lower than it. 

7. The intending bidders having PAN, AADHAAR CARD, VOTTER CARD Sales Tax, etc. should possess sound 

financial capacity including adequate experience in performing the works of similar nature have to produce all 

documents with quotation paper in  their letter heads and an Accepted and SelfSigned Auction notice. 

Memo No:189(5)     Date:30.11.2016 

1. The Executive Engineer, Bidyadhari Drainage Division, Taki Road, Barasat for  kind information and onward 

necessary disposal please. 

 Ref: to his memo No. 551  Date: 04.07.2016 

2. A.E/ S.D.O/ Bidyadhari Drainage Sub- Division, Bangaon. 

3. A.E/ S.D.O/ Barasat Drainage Sub- Division, Barasat. 

4. A.E/ S.D.O/ Jamuna Basin Drainage Sub- Division, Gobordanga 

5. Office Notice Board, Basirhat Drainage Sub- Division. 

 

   Assistant Engineer /  S.D.O. 

                    Basirhat Drainage Sub-Division 


